Mendham TV Volunteers wanted!

Mendham TV channel 22 Verizon Fios/channel 29 Comcast is a community access television station serving the Mendhams and Chester. Our mission is to Inform, Educate and Entertain our viewers with local Mendham/Chester content that can only be seen on Mendham TV! With both station and independently produced programs, Mendham TV has presented municipal events, municipal and education meetings, local high school sports and other sporting events, local library programs and general interest information, documentary and nature/historical programming. We are a non-profit operation dependent on volunteers, donors and sponsors. We are growing and have several part time or project oriented volunteer opportunities that can be handled based on your schedule.

Promotion and Data Base Management: Develop and maintain databases for marketing, promotional purposes and station program archives. Create and maintain marketing and promotional materials for marketing/promotional kits and email blasts. Experience in Microsoft Office with Access for contact organization, email blasts and developing marketing materials is recommended. Website creation, updating and maintenance would be an added bonus.

Equipment Manager for station volunteer inventory: The station has two complete camera set ups available for use by citizens interested filming programs for presentation to Mendham TV. This position requires responsible local person who manage this inventory and check out and check in camera equipment under station guidelines to local citizens.

Marketing and Community Outreach: Help in promoting/marketing Mendham TV to local businesses, community organizations and citizens with the goal of generating additional programming ideas and sponsorships for the station. An outgoing, community minded person with marketing or sales experience would be ideal.

Please contact Mike Monahan at 973-543-2495 or monahanmv@gmail.com